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THINGS TO BE DONE
After all, it might have been far worse. Xo irretrievahle
damage has been done. The tJJing to be done now is to
dean up, begin th(\ work of repa~r, and proceed as though
nothing had happened. Skagit county has a glorious futnre
and not even extraordinary misfortune can set it back for
any length of time. The weak-kneed brothers will move
out; those made of sternC'r stuff \I·ill !'tay and reap 'the re,wards of grit and energy. It is no time for ealamity ho,vl(,],s, and they should not h(' tolerated. Let them goo their
way; their' places will 1w fillc(] hy bet.ter men.
No expense should be spared to P11t the roads and bridges
in a" good and better condition than they were in, before
t he freshet. If nece(;sary, the taxpayers 'should not hesit ate to bond the eounty for any needed sum, and no man
who has the interests of his county at heart \\'iU balk at
such. a move. It is no time' for hysterics or petty poli'tiescalm jlldgmrnt, definiteness of PUl'pOSC and indefatigable
. ll11d we]) direet.ed energ-y m nst now he com hined.
(The
above editorial appeared in tIJe Dec. 4, 1909 issue of "The
Herald-Recorder," Skagit county's official paper published at Hamilton, the wrek of the "big flood." if. J.
rratlir, owner and editor-in-chid, was Hamilton mayor,
and handled an insurmw(' business, "representing the C. E.
Bingham line of reliahle insurance" as it. said in one of the
two advertisement'S he carrird in his paper. l\frs. Bessie
Luton furnished the Conrier-Timrs with this old paper.)

